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nWIANS AliE NW CAMPED 

IN STRONG GERMAN TRENCHES
London. Jona It.—Now* <«raa fl*ht. fenced off with 

^,ed hero loiuy ^ the affect that ^ board*. The plot b^r* the Inwirlpl
. ^ pMt' portion ths l'*a«iailtaaB ^
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CAK-RANDLE 
IDOING TOBAY

SWEDISH PROTEST AT 
SUDMARINE ACTIVITY

,^ndon, June 18—The ChrUU- 
nla correspondent of Kcuter'a lendi 
le following: •The prea* today de

mand. a clear *t.t,ement of the «ot-

man aubmarlne actlvl 
iKenblatl aay* If the g

of the Canadian I tion 
ioopera are now oecn|^nf ti^che. ! “In memory of thou, who fell i al.tMTl

low to attend to flower, and weed.." j teard.'

tt-- *»''> rdilmenl planted London. June 19.—The anger of
a half wide. a different variety of rower, which the public and the pres* U rl.inc

t9e».elT*»durlnf the wlnler mcnth., former member of (he Hoyal .North-'all shades of.opinion

t hand-to-hand ^on historic groOnd.

There I. a graveyard marking the we.t Monnted Police won hU Victoria energetically artln.t the canture of 
«et where tbt Pruaslan* and Oren- Crow The CanadUns are lust now the Swedish steamer Torsten* and the

sinking of the Swedish steamer Ver- 
dandl. both of which carried cer
tificates that they bad nothing 
aboard which (h* Germans cotild con
sider contraband. Some of the new»- 
papera are discussing the t^nesilou 
whether. In addition to protesVs. the 
Swedish government should not eon-

HUGE NEniNG IS STRETCHED 

ACROSS ENGUSH CHANNEL
.\.\<Kru£it NLT»i.\ni\F:

. ’ VKTIM TOHAY

Mgw York. June- !».-Ever since i loth capital* to speak with men in' •*““« 1»—The British
g«Ban submarine activity begad In high official circles. | **«»“«'■ I>ulcie was torpedoed and

. lb* war one around the British.Isles. I Contrary to the general notion that HuKolk today. The mem-
Md«r ha. lM»en exprcs«>d that the ; a protective lane of torpedo boat de-1 «coption
pmi stream of transports carrying ' atroyers and other “warships U main- I 
tbs British troops and *npi,Hea to talned by the allies across the Eng- 
Traaos has apparently flowed on un- i llsh channel It W learned that there 
cheeked by the Kaiser's undersea ! has been stretched from Kolke.toi

craft, only once since the war be- to < ape Orl.nei a wire cable netting IJM |\M|1 |lf| |\,l!h,s accepted an aDDotniieni fmi 
San baa any Berlin official bulletin with meshes eighteen inches «,tt.re, : »LI UlR 1 UIILI U foi
reported the sinking of a transport the cable being clamped together In 
by a snbmarlae, but London prompt- sittion*. It is submerged to a depth 
if dealed that any such thing hap- of about one hundred and fifty feet.

j'DALKAN POWERS 

FAVOR ALLIES

Your King and Country 
flood You

Men wanted luimedi- 
alely for home and for- 
eign^service.

ENLIST TOOAYI

ALLIED AMEN DROP 
lOMBS NEAR BRUSSELS
■Anuderdam. via Jane

lU—tilled alnonx Oroi.ped 
bomlik on the Uemun bslbrnn 
abed, at UrmueU lint Thanday, 
cansing slight damage, according 
to a ne«»|m|Krr de-|.aiVh.

MUNITIONtAGENT 

COMING WEST

nnuanaUy pretty wedding took 
place In St. Paul', church thU morn
ing. when the Kev. W. E. Cockahott 
united In marriage hUsa Caroline A 
Randle, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
/oaeph Handle, of Five Acre Ix)U. 
and Mr. W. J. Calm, of Ymtoonver. 
The church was beautifully decorat- 

•^d for the occasion, n large number 
of guosU being preaent. The bride 
and groom entered to the alralna of 
the wedding march, the bride being 
attended by Ml» Elsie Wood, Mr. W 
Ladle actiug as bed man. The bride 
wlto was charmingly dresaed in a 
due silk travelling auit of crepe dc 
chine and carried a ahower of pink 
rosea was given n way by her father. 
The bridesmaid alao bad a aimilar 
bonnuel of roaea and aweet peaa.

The happy couple left on momlag 
train for VletorU and Seattle, whence 
tliey wlU take tbe ateamer to Al
aska, where the honeymoon will be 
spent. On their return they will 
uke up their residence in Vancou-

London. June 19.—njvld A. Thom- 
i, the WeUh coal 

vtvor of the LualUnlaTtragedy, the 
Exchapge TelfgrapU CM.,any says.
Km.. ^ m. ____*:..l____ w___

laada a mlsuke la claiming auch a inan U boats cannot pass, 
aaeeeas. I A narrow passage ts left open, ac-

Tbe German failure to.interfere cording to British admiralty an- 
wllb tfala rlul traffic by the alliea is nouncenient. for merchant shipping '•'•*»P»P«r*

■David Lloyd George, mlutster of mu- 
initlons. to go to the United Sutea 
jand Canada to supervise:^* making 
of munition conlracts. ^

Amsterdam. June 18.—Aviators
from the allied armies la Flanders 
have bombarded the German coast 
positions In tbe vicinity of Zee- 
bnigge, Meyst and Knoebe, doing 
w rions damage.

PARIS TODAV

AIRMAN WINS DUEL 

TW MIES IN IK
Pkrt*. June 1#.—Tbe following ne- 

eount of an aeclnl battle belt 
P^ch and a

*W«m above bis ndwmr « 
three bwsd* of cutrWien. 
tbe third roimd tbe Oermn_______
—T ftim hr the rrimilbwiu -y ih
to throw Me arms brio tbe Mr. Mb* 
machine then began to faB ead earns 
dawn Uke a atoM brntda Mr IMm.

‘ The Freash ewlator ease down 
undar control. Osoe og lb* gi«M 

coamined hla uMcblM mat tend

given out in Pm-u tbi. afternoon:

“An enemy aeropUne was observed 
over our line, ,t Aapach. iwar Thenn 
>n I pper Alsace. One of our avUtor 
sergeanu took wing and monated in I 
thirty minutes to the height of 10 - i ______

motor of the French machine. The * FrenebBrn. 
iorgeant again a«*nded to a po-! wounded In thTb^

ITALY HAS CmilRED. 9a 

MUCH TERRITORif Alffiiil

Paris. June 19.—The French of-

^WM. BOtHKIT.
The death occurred oU Tliursday 

June 19 —Budapest.‘he family residence. J1020 Jolin- 
are giving great prom- a‘rcei, Victoria, of Matgaret. wife 

allitude of Bulgaria William Rockett,explained by travellers who reached by way of the Downs and Deal and - ----------------
here yesterday from Undon and i. carefully guarded by torpedo boat “<> >» expres«sl by the people ^ wbo^waa _____________ _

I- * .that another disappointment U In *“ Caithness. ScotUnd, had'
1 store for Austria-Hungary. ; * resident of Victoria for the ‘

Berlin, who had

add to the announcement of last 
night. The war office hist night gut- 
ed that no official bnlletina regarding 
the progress of the battle would be 
made public for at least twelve hours: 

ThU
1 opportunity In •‘estreyer*-

ND PEACE UNTIL 
GERMANY IS BEATEN

reeks riJi

, Rome, via Paris, June 18.-AcUng Jears. The deceased was ^UrmM"ll '̂olTu!!
KI.NG OF UIlKKCt-: ;on the rumor from Vienna that Aus- a Mr. Hcary ««Adle of . Thon.h «rn'

MUIWI.Y IMPHtrifSO tria-Hungary and Serbia might reach The funagal wUl take . .. - ‘
------------- .an understanding of their differences P'a**‘"‘‘•y- '

the ,M.-»sagero obtained an interview 
with the Serbian minister in Home, 
who.

Washington. June 19 —Slow but 
leady improvement In the condition 

King t'onslantlne U reported In

eislly discredited. ParU. baa
_______________________ Itelleve that the climax of the

Harry Ytawe wlio has been attend- “«»«<> ot Arras was to
e ColumlS>V‘-ollcKe. .New West-1 ^ »"•> P-^lC

' bulletin to the Greek legation here 
: today from Athens, it Is tbe first 
telegram since the second operation 
ahlch announced a definite change 
f.ir the better In the king’s general 

say. the allies, especlsllv Ot '■"odition. accompanied by nu report- 
■riUln, would regard any German -d manifestation ..f compl-.cal.ons.

London. June 17— Although an 
•flcUl statement is not obuinable. 
talormatloa from an authoritative

and Turkey are now preparing ,i.o »o«l bayonets are all playing
their jpirt in tl»e great conflict, 
loss of Lens would force a re-adju*t-

largf contingent of the troops r

co’iipleied his second 
college having passed first In t.is 

' ci.v^s. for which be was awarded the 
^ *l.i cash prixe presented by Miss 
‘ Kvaus, lady principal ot the college.

Great Britain It determined tocon- 
, tteM at least until Germany is drlv- | 
i « hack upon her own territory Any ' 

■J ktees Ulk that has reached the I'nll- ^ 
” el Bute* certainly baa not had Us 

origla either fb Knndon or any other I 
teHUl of, the alllem

ARNOLD MALPASS
.eraltng against Austria

uently it ha. been necessary for ns x,,f Seattle and Ro
I.,a.st evening at t!

ment of the German line* from Arras 
V. A. C. Chet ' ‘*** »**• »»<• fur this reason the

ighhousc Chas Teutons are throwing thfir forces in
to battle with utter, disregard for

There arc several reason* why Gt 
Britain In particular Intends to pro rommiMiicated to th«'nr - yesterday 
•cute the war until the German grip from the War Offin- liiat their son 
W Belgium and northern France Is Arnold di.>d In a .No :t base iiospltal 

^ Vokan. Driefly these are among the m Franco on June 18, from the eff. ct 
^ 8Mn Important: of gunshoi wound In the lo ad. r<-

^ Firs* r. I. ,w. e,™ See. ““‘“I “ aclion’on May Zl. The do-

|^7many’‘h.rre:cTed’’r p”:: ::rorr t. ■
F Sjj^e high peak qf her offensive ef- education
' Bteey. Britain lielleves that from 

ao* on the Kaiser must fight des- 
kwately on tlio defensive to hold

I to occupy certain slralegical points bq^us boxed 
In Altiania in order to cover

front We have communicated our champion and the bout only ten Mtlmate of the loss of life has
intention In this reg.ird to the pow-; r^hed Fuyis. buU -it'is accepted
ers of the quadruple ejifente , Aoderson the clever Vancouver light- i-Mjjprt heavy losses are occurring

________ ' "•'* '-bv blanilisliments of the „,.|c,,t beat Jimmy Clark tbe Aus- ‘>n TOth sldem,
Austrian, these weak .wavs we will irnlian llglilwelgiit'at tite end of ten -I'nofficial reports said that the 

I).-ep sy:n,,uib.> «:ll b.- Ivlt in tbe lesent. .-vcn with the danger of l«>ing rounds. i French are,making steady progress
IV with Mr and Mrs James M.sl; destroyed It Is a question of honor. ------------------------------ In tbe direction of the German mill-

Acres, In the sad newa The Queen of Italy l«>longs to Great- Messrs^^ Harry «<:•'<«>« Jr and .3,7 centre of Colmar, in Altace.
'■ French airmen attacked Colmar

Dd Ochweller in Alsace, on Thura- 
d-v Colmar is a link un the Rhine 
defeni

Messrs.
r Serbia and strong ties uniU: Ser- Charles McAdie were in Victoria t 
ia to It.-tly and these Garibaldians." day to attend Hie fur.er.il *( t 

aunt. Mrs Wm. Rocketl

Rome. Jane 19.—The aarntnioo 1. 
made by new.papprs In Rome that 
the Italian army now oecnplea tem 
ihouaaiid square kUomelrea (a kilo
metre la about two-thirds of a mile) 
of “unredeemed" territory, or 
than twice what Austria offered 
Italy for remaining wentraL 

«e« and Air BMtiea.
Rome, June 19 —The following of- 

ficial announcement was made today 
by the ministry of marine;

"The enem;

near Trieste last night.
The small merchant steamer Marta 

Greets was ennk by an Aostriaa tor
pedo boat in the Adriatic last night. 
Tbe crew put ashore on the Italian 
coast near Shavll beach.

IljOUn Air Bald.
Home, via Faria, June 19.—A

eomblscd raid by Batten ueM aen> 
■ es and dirtglUea upoa the Am- 

trtan poMtiona 00 the laaaan rtvw 
(roat U daMarllied la aa otBetel Mate- 

t iaaaed tOMgkt by the wnr nf> 
Dee. Serioas daraag* to eadd to bnen 
bean done to the taitooad atottona and 
Austrian eatreaebmeata. AB tte

repovtot t» tern

Udine, via Cblaaao to Paria. 3m

o the north M 0Italian border and opened fire, boh •8—Tolmlao oa Aaatria** bMU»- 
upon being attacked by our torpedo 
destroyers withdrew, having 
damaged a lighthouse. Our destroy- 

were attacked l^ aeaplanea bat 
returned to port nalajnred.

At the same time oar aireraft bom 
barded, the Auatrtaa llgbtbouae at 
Saivalore. An Anatrtah~^''deatroyer 
fifed several sbota at Monopoll la a 
fruitless attempt to bura the nap- 
bths reservoirs there.

-Near Trieeto.
One of our dirigibles bombarded 

euccesafully an ammunition factory

strength. AlrnMto there to a fiTtona 
9me ae,«M and to nddlUan H 

has very atroag aatora) and nrttttotnl 
defeaaea. Tolmlno to eouldgnd hr 
the lultoaa lafiapaBeaBte In their 
operatloaa.

Reporu from aB Ota trante etote 
that strong bodies of flret Bm tonnpn 
eepeeialty the emperor*! ova tmm 
Croatian, Bohemtoaa aad BnngnitM 
have beea safaeUtatod ter tfee A» 
trian ggadarmeA etom 
■mldlera of the laadatnr 
BrM line eoldlere hare b 
by over Aon moaUu of 
a formidable advermuy. It to 
that UeaL-Oeae^ Cardo^ 
aUH of tbe Italiaa army, ^Id 
lag theae troops, **Kow wd have tom- 
men worthy of etoeL-

mrmm WM ^

till* clly. later entering the Royal 
bank, l-ast fall lie Joined Hie SMli 
regiment in Viri..riii. le-ing dr.if!e.l

»«ii, i.,-.ui....-...............- ,
tte Jamp" on the allies at the begin
Blk of the war.

•eoond—It U the unlvers.!! ne- 
Bif here that Brllain is now approadi- | 
ta» the height of her offensive effl- 1 I 
«»«acT. When Its full Intensity is 
•sloped the Germans. It Is believt'-d , 
■M be rolled back out of France.

Mrs. Roy O Miller of JTInce Ru- so.ithwe.M of Coimar. seventeen miles 
pert U visiting her mother. Mrs. W. ,rom the Rhine valley.
I'rydc, Quartvrway. I'smphlets bearing the following

IN B C ' '••AiauHans-^Llv\‘7owTdp!^
lYlHILITIrTL 111 U.U. .„,.1 .Mrs Jol... Thomas of cedar d.*- rush Germany. I-ong live France

------------ - trict last evening and report this ,\i»aee."
i....rn!ng having a roja! good Hme Hrili-sh Win at Hooge.

.incouver. June l,s-\\hai may Ttmn.as wlllirgly gave ..

up to the four carloads of fn-ntls 
.»m u-tng

fesaor Pares, "only lately developed 
any accuracy. For a tong Ume they 
persisted in the most stupid errors of 
detail, and evidently the proceaa 
range And lag have been long aad 
very expensive, it wan a very dlfler- 
ent story when the tnittotive on thU 

token by the Germans. The 
difference in accuracy between the

____ __________________________ _ German and Austrian artillery Are

of German'y; creb*eli7*"to !’'‘‘‘■y was evident."
Tbe writer goes on to say that the 

Germans are rlaklng more and more 
forcea In support of Austria, and he 
helleves they must have weakened 
their western front He to of the

Itrltisl! CoiumMa hut to tio- Bril 
Ish Einldre at Hie pre.seni lime, is 
the ree. u discovi r.» of vast dt-po.slls 
of molybdenite ore near Slave laK,-. 
The dlseoK-ry wiileh made sev
eral months ago of n ledge of thl- 
valuable mineral w.is followed by ,ni 
• .x.'imiOation by raining engineers

--------- |netmg for Mr Merton A M. r
w»-nighl amalenr boxing rill, who hn.s bonded the propert.v 

decide the from Hr llridgmao, on whose liehalf 
loc.iu-d. Tbe consider;

Third—Military men believe that 
tk* final verdict will W won. not by
krtlllant daahes. but by long drawn tournament which 
oat atrnggle. They base this amateur ch’ampionships ot Minaimo 
krttaf on the'atrength of line after and district Is already atirneiiug a 
«»• of strongly fortlAcd works on lot ot interest and Russ Leighton 
fcotb side, of the Flanders-Franco and Noel MeFarlane have had vu.te

bMlI.. line. And England Is certain a Tu-^d^r ^ i -Pose o, harden:

Hooge has been very successful and 
Iieral merrlmetu osnedel’y gratifying, because since 

which coniinurd uiiHl S o'eio.k this ,„r '..e.- nniug of Hie month the Bril- 
roops I)ere have suffered heavily 

' >e bombardments the Ccr- 
i !..-ve been able to carry on 
If! Hiem from three sides at 

The BtlHsh bombard.ment be- 
.-..em afier daybreak yesterday, 
aiieuip:. made s*on atierwards 
-ed-l along a front of 

• RrlHah

GENERAL HiS 
LEAVING Fi ENGLAND

Ottawa, Jute 19—Major Omtogal 
Sam Hngbea expeeta to tear* for ' 
England at the and of aaxt wwak aad 
will inspeet th* 8w»ad rwasHM 
army dlvtiioa whloh to bow praetleal- 

all acToaa tbe Atlantic aad randy 
for ncUm aarrlc*. Tb* mlatour of 
militia -will alao go to tba flxjnff Ua* 

tee tbe Canadlaaa at th* fraat. 
ing downhearted and there Wng no He will be ahaent from Ottown aboM 
panic. ■ ,ig weeka

The more Germany aaalato her al-_________________ ____

.Molybdenite l» e.xu-r.sively 1

that the longer the struggle, the more rorms an ui.i

Vancouver. Jna* IS.—Mr. J. C. 
I,ondon. June 19.—Auatro-Oer- Watera, Otuwa. prealdeat of thf 

man military experts do not consider Trades and Labor Congreaa of Cna- 
that tbe Russian reverses up to the 1*8*. 1* exported to be in Vanoonvte 
present oonsUtuie a definite atra-j In about a month. He haa nlraadF 

occupying the tegteal victory for their opponento.

1
of trenches, also 

s'-ooiid line of tn-ado-s 
disi.iiit-e.

s an inip''ri.itit ingre,ll-nt'

tha allies ultimately overcome the 125. ir.i.
K*t*«r. In aupport of the stalemeiit classeM. The bouts wJR ^ '
that Germany has passed Hie height round* duration and If a ‘
•* her offensive ability. It Is pointed of three rounds Hie Judges 
Ml that since the dash into France .hie to make a decision another 
•Ml autumn the German* have been round will l.o or.lere.1.

•Mbl. ,0 make any aprecl.ble pro* ■ A first »•>«'
*»M* against the Franco-Flamlers given for eadi
hauie front. On the contrary they this the club Is presenting 

been loreevl back at several the boy who show* the •>
Arras. The durliA; the show.—holnls eqUI-ly n-TH- of

M to temporary al.orlage of shell* in lia. kindly "7mp*'ere I m- rix
. -Kuaria. The aame lack of nnimunb toned at f»e '*ar » hs J*'
,1^. It s admitted, ha* prevented ami with plenl> •>< enough
^ Yrtnc-gbd England from launching' ered the «H1

M Miecilve drive against the enemy, to win the “‘"7"'

JW ihU sltnatlon I. now being reme- iuLormstlon
both in France and England, and , Any one roquir g 

*W>ln a ihort time th* superiority will b. given it fi«a I ’ 
k. ^ Momnnltlon supply will shift from Leighton or ,Noel.

Aqstro-Oennans to the Aines. j secretory of the duh.

-■ '................

end output of mol) iMlenlie lias lieeii prac- 
Iin.'lically e. itrolleil by Germany, owing 

l„ Hie fuel liiat In Ilial country alone 
was mere any extensive ref.n:m: 
■works, ilie concentrates being ireutvl 
by a proi-e.ss of electrical treaino-nt 

rup'to Invented by a German. The greatest 
points aleposlis of molybdenite were fouii-l 

Hungary, imi exleiislvii siijiply
I worked in T.vsiiiai

CalABias Oriionils

VICTORIA

the outcome of the w*r is 
i-oncerned. according to the Buda
pest correspondent of tbe PosL 

"German and AuatrUn military 
anthorlUes are aa well informed aa

l.on.lon. June IK— ' The food sup
ply of Hie Au.sirtan army has been 
;,-re..Hv improved, but the prupurtlon

th* OMWt
and the Groat Lake*. In tkU proT- 
tnee It la understood that b* wtn ntoo 
make an Inspection ot ooadttlon* to

thoRusslansof tbenHtoOB, forthe,th*co*l mining dtoU^ of U.

Muscovite, retreat. They bad decided !Nest Pass aa stoU « M Va^ 
.be corrcspomlenl say, to continue ‘•'•“O- On* of tb* ehtol ob-
the campaign In the east with every l^ta of bU trip vrill be to emee- 

i resource at their command In nn cf-;t'on »“h n Domtnlon wM* Mltoto* 
Ifort to InRtct upon Russia a blow, Jor providing adequt* to*amr*a ax 
I so seriou* that she will be unable to th* unemployed,
recover for a long time, thus enabl-
l-ig H e Teuiotiic allle* to aaaume the 
offensive on other front*.

lemdon. Jiim- 19.—A despatch to 
tl.e Times frion Bucharest say*:

FEDERALSVSVIlfliA

The following toam will ropTOiaat

The Xannimo Federal li;iV.-n.ill 
learn will Iiold a meeting at K G . 
H•■ineI’s fiat. Front Mreiq, on -Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. AH :n.-ra- 
ber* ar« urgently requested to nt- 
tend.

mmm
' .r;/.-d llrilisl. c.)rre:.polideiil 1 ________
i .• army h.-;.dquurter* thus | trlans wTio Invaded Besaarabto nnder
urn- up. in aa necount made public General Pnanxer. The Auatrlani have 

II l..,iu!oir last night. Iho feala»*«{ w.... forced to retire haitUy as far 1 the Nanaimo Federal* to th*ir gam* 
.. ,c!i have i.ad a tnnrked iH-arlng on Uojaw. to.the east of Cxernowltt. - with Hawkins' Cuba from Vletorto 
he preeeut Ausiro-GeYHiaii advance I :,,.J „re evacusHtfg Novo Zellca. to 1 tomorrow afternoon at *:J« OB th* 
II Gal;ci.i. aiiiiougii the accoutii was Russia on th* Prnth, and th*Toat of'Caledonian groonda: Plp*r  ̂H. 

I w ritten before the recent fall of ' H,e occupied territory. Th* Bnsaian* j Shepherd p. Shield Ih^B^
Ij, l'r/eiu.vsl. I have c ‘ " *

"I'lie AurirUn arUller.v," says.Pro- war material."

L'VU|Jlk*U AVllsawa^. • ------- -------- --------- ,— —
captured a great quantity of Martin Tb. Uttf* ■*, Bnmteg ft 
aaierial." Bowen cf. Benttia If. W*M|



. w ■w

tAi^-Wben coal gas tccumiilatea, automa-

Sunshine
l^T—releasing all fumes to 

- JjUm&CQ flue. ^ the McClary 
Verier or write for booklet ______ «

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•B toenniD WAUoai, o.t.o, liUO^ D.c.ii^ PTMtuent.
aUBMOMB «•*««» Owcri “—|— iOHN AIRD, AmH Oea. Mgr

TH» NUJAniO rsw FMHfl SAT^DAt. 1», IflB.

•Mfmt, tfMOObOOO RISCRVE FUND $18,600,000

BAVmaS BANK ACCOUNTS
WMMM* I—IMS n*M to aBawad » aO depoalta of «1 aad ap-

^ OPri OtoaM aMHttoa to gtrea to OTorr aoooBBt. 8aaU acconnu are 
eUlMMA mill III W be opeaed aad operated bp aiaO.

S-: : mmt be opoMd fai the aaaMO of tano or a>ora peraoaa, wltb.
; BtoMto to be aada bp aag OM of tbcaa or br the aanrtror.

F iMMto) Bnmch, - E. H; BIRD, Manager
•*wi to tha Branlng on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Free Press

Martp to facaid to 
r tobor attaatioa oa wbieb

K aata^ odor eat- 
I. to tiatotoc totoraal

tortoataaaaaotedptoed

eo place for ToInnUrp co-operation 
on the part of the worker. Sneh a 
lolutlon waa Impoaslble for Britons 
who are just as raolred now as orer 
before that they "nerer abnll be 
slarea." The new British plan, as 
usual is teirfaUre and experimentally 
Uklng aeeoant of all the elements In 
the aitnation, and of these oonstmet- 
Inr aomethiBK entirely new, intended 

y to meet the present case, 
bnt certain also to persist and rater 
into the traditions of naUonal econ
omic life. At this stage it sbonld 
be recalled that althoagh the Hnni- 
Uoas BUI Is In the name of Uoyd 
Oeorgo. It U the work of the new Co- 
allttoo cabinet, and may therefore be 

rating no party riewa 
bat the neeeeatUea of the honr. As 
u the prorisiona of this moment- 

. It wlU he anffleient to 
qttota from the despatches dated Lon- 

I don. Jane IS. end pnbUshed In last 
night's pepsrs in Canada:

ilttees are to be formed in 
erery mannfectariag town, one-half 
operators and one-half trade nnlon- 
Ista. with a chairman who U to be 
chosen by Mr. Lloyd Qeorge himself. 
These committees will copstitnte a 

I labor eonrt.
‘Trades anions are to make their 

nra srork anywhere the authorities 
desire and the goTernment is to llm- 

j it the proSU of the operators.
The employers will be allowed to 

, take proOU for their output on an 
Bseraga of the proflu of the prerions 
three years, pins ono-flfth of that st- 
erage and an allowance for deprecia- 
Uon of machinery. Any sorplns still 
be atUched by the goTernment.

•The operaUres. skilled worki 
t w otharwlao an to work any factory
- that may 1>e dealguated. the state 
• paying thefr trasoning sxprases.

"Tha blU recognises the sutos ol 
r tha tradas unions to an extent bitb- 

B unknown. They are to be ra-
- dowed srltb powers more nearly r»- 
I sembling those of the ancient gnUds 
I than anything else to modern tlmea.

can summarily with 
workmen who tailed to nphold 
honor of the craft and expelled them 
la extreme cases. It U the same 
and any man who proses recalcltraat 
vtMj be thrown entirely ont of work.

ElMNISMURBED 
INMEDSIAIES

from which the electric current was 
supplied. This U said by the ofH, 
claU of the telegraph companlf. to 
hare been caused by tiie surom bore- 
slis. The operation of tlie ■. ires, 
owing to natural eloctrlcUy Ik .ame 
Intermittent, as air cnrents of .ary- 
ing denalty iwept across the o. ntry.

The air had been anreha’ ;od with 
electricity for the last two tlglit's 
and the operations wires in all parts 
of the country had been seriously 
hampered.

Eariii iTremcir.

Los Angete*. June 1*.—^A mild 
earth tremor was felt here today. It 
occurred at 7:30 tMs morning and 
ahook the windowa and electroliers 
and in lereral InsUnees made big 
beams and JoUta crack. No damage 
waa done.

COOLING WASH

Just a touch 6t thla mild soothing 
yrasb, the D.D.D Prescription, will 
glre you Instant relief from your 
burning. Itching -skin and absolute 

from all summer skin

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The

Trudent 
HotLsetenfe

Other
Contains No Alum

plauded by the whole of CsnsUa. The 'of I
Of the

sn'i soldiers killed in the

PIONEER
mo WORKS

Telephowe 90.
Oor. Wallace kod Wratwotth 

BireeU.
It's a treat when thirsty to 

be served with our beveragta,

tied with extreme care. Ws 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ala, 
aarsaparilla. dandelion, bar- 
doeb. lemonade, hop^nulu and

-t all fruit and confectionery stores Patronise home Indus
tries employing local labor and keep the money in your own 
town. Ask for Rummlngs' heverldges and see thnt yon get Uum.

troubles D.D.D Is a sclenliflc com
pound of soothing oil of Wlntorgreen 
and other healing elements.

Don's fall to try D.D.D for any 
bind of summer skin trouble. It will 
give you welcome relief. A generous 
trial bottle for 25c. Ask also about 
D.D.D. Soap.

D.D.D. la made In Canada.
Pot aale at A. C. VanMoutra’s drug 

store Commercial street.

iltlea amongst our, war. Aa the city of Kingston 
brave boys at the seat of war *ent many of Ita citiras to the flring 
brought home to Canada the great line, this action on the part of the 
price we have to pay for the lateg-' council was a generous one, bnt not 
rity of our institutions, though let it | oae whit too good for the self-sacrl- 

j be said that the news waa also the , flee of life, ao that those left at home : 
best incentive to enlUtment of new , might continue to enjoy that sense of 
recruits to the cause.. Such Is the j security we In Canada have thought 
spirit of the race. But while thoua- unaaaallable. The actioni of Toron- 
anda of our best have crossed the to and Kingston are but two recent 
seal to light our battles, the least Ulnstratlons of the generoua sense hi 
that can b« done for the families left | responsibility In this war, as und^ 
behind Is to see that they will not stood by city and town councils^

There is economy and s 
la selecting medium alxed potatoes 
for baking; they do not repnlre so 
long, therefore less fuel, .and they 

illy more flaky and deH-

Kanaaa City. June 18—Six persona 
va klUad as the result of a wind 

and ratal atom which prevallei 
this aoetion and to the sonthweat 

night. A score of others were 
tojnred, bnt none faUlly.

Chlengo, June 18.—Telegraph
eeangM sent between Chicago and 
mvnr early today over the wires 

the baUoriea

liave set such an example to rtr pub- j is collecting the records which will 
lie bodies that cannot help'Sut have be publUhed In a special number.

ism was'recently shown in the Klnga- 
Clly Council deciding to give a

^ A.Q.DAY. . I
nCTCRB FRAMINa | 

OOTMT Front and Wharf Ms. B 
(Dpotalra.) Telephone It. {{

clous.

To clean insdown make a

down In this tlllir la dead: H
in fresh cold water and have a 
tie blueing in it. Then shake 
hang In the air to dry. '

CANADIAN CIS HtlP 
SOLDIERS FAMILIES

The City Council of Toronto have 
aured the lives of 10.000 of the 

elty'a soldiers for 11.000 each, 
which has been paid the huge pre
mium of »57«,000. This splendid 
oT patriotism on the part of the coun
cil will meet the approval of every 
clUsen In the Queen City, ami ap-

Now is the Time to Build
If You Martha Money

NEW PRICE LIST QP LUMBER

W indow and door jamb .................................................... .........

Tbeee prices are to the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Phone 600. P.O. Drawer ACor. Milton and Albert Streets.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

AIiTc;,-s D >ngfct,
l» J U:i3 l.ot
« bn'i '

r.ad which has

lin-i ix'cn iu.o<Io wider his pep- 
1 ETiport i.vlon rim e Its infancy.

Blpnatiu 
itider his

The Kiud Yon tlnvo 
In nse for over

3^ Allow no one, tudm-eivo youin thto. 
All Conn!crf.;Urt, Imlf-aU-.-ns and “ j7i.st-.i«-<;i>od ” are but 
Experimeuts that triile vt!h nn.1 cudaiurcr tlie health of 
Infanta and Children—Il:.r>crlcaco against lilxpekiiaMU.

What is CASTORIA
^mitorln Is a'bnrmlcas Utv Cimtor OU, Par«-
gopic.IJrop8 n':d fiiMitl'.ing byr!;p;;. 111< pleasant. It
c-'nlalns neither Mori-liinn nor other Narcotlo
aubstaneo. I!» urc is Us gu;>rimtcci it <!estroyn AVnmig 
and nli.'iys FcvcH.'jlincS''. I'or sr...rc Ihnu thirtv years It 
bus been in con.itaut tjvi f<T t.'‘0 miif -yf fronstipaUon. 
Flatnhdcy, 'Wbid C:»1ie. nil Terthing I'roiiblca and 
l>larrh«e.-u It PCRulatrti iho Ptt.iiiiuh arid Bowels. 
aK.simn:Ue8 the Food, rUtivr hrali.'iy and natural Bie^ 
Tho ClUiaren’s Fan.icca--Tlic Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
^BcaT3 the Signature of

ittle Wants
Advertised

You may want to buy oome- 
Ihirig at a lilUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a poaiUon.
You may want to rent a 

liousc.
You may have a houae to 

rent.
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

1 OCMT " ‘"•'J h PCMFC A Word
I ULllI One Issue! ^ULPIIO A Week 

Twenty-five Cents mininuim charge.

lAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter^ an application for a 
fresh certificate of title to lot 6, 
block 24. .Nanaimo City.

Notice is hereby given of my in
tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month fWim the first publica
tion Hereof to Issoe a fresh certifi
cate of title in lieu of the certlMcate 
of title lamed to John Jones on the 
10th day of November, 1886, and

1016.
Junal2-m. 8. Y. WOOTTON,’

Regiatrar General of Titles

In Use, For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You He-jo Always Bought

TKN-DERS FUR FARM.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for the purchase of the 
Beck farm. Cranberry district, up 
to July 80th, 1816, being »0 acres 
in sections 11 and 12, Range 7, 35 
acres la aectloni 11 ,and 12, Range 
6; 10 acres under ealtlvstlon to
gether with farm bfllldlngs, eight- 
roomed bouse and general outbuild
ings. The highest or any tender not 
neceaearily accepted. F rther par
ticulars can be obUlned on applica
tion to D. J. Thomas, executor, Rob
ert street, Ladysmith, B. C. 401mo

Offlee pKoae IM. Resigaace 888
OPEN OAT AND NIOHO

AlbfPt E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf Bk, Nert t«

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

Ed. QuenneK&Scns

SPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS
Gents'----------- —............. ..

Order now to get It pay day. 
Small deposit.

We have moved from 415 
Fitawllllam street to 52 Vlo- 
torla Crescent, oppoalta Me- 
Kenzie's,

Quan Chong A Co.
Tlie TaUors.

k as we have mU. keep Ot 
iMto MMw to the fonCraat 

■ tothewMld.
4 er vtopr the doo- 

M to Mr tort lam to- 
to«t tiM new M

the method 
It totaketo

SHOE POLISHES
i§il

■f ..V":;-

“LowDey’s" ‘clSeoM

quality confectloaery at

Lnird & Thiiinpscn's
Opp. Hodgln’a Dreg itore. 
We also serve teas swl light 

lunches.

MGA4ie-
The Undertaker

Phoup IRQ AJ'ertSt.

D. J. JenMn’s
Undertaking Parlorf

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 Bastion Street



r «9 NAKAnra rkn f
ONE THING IS CERTAIN

4%TT.jkx.xarsr

"SALADA'!
Wars may come and go. Prices advance and recede, 
but you can absolutely rely on every bealed packet of 
Salada Tea containing the same high quality that has

nior nearly a qu2irter of a century.

nnoiiiiF 
mEmiB

The tenth epieode of the Unirer- 
Ml epeclal feetnre. "The Meiter 

hei been releeied. The lateit 
illment U replete with tbrillfc 

SUte eeTelrjr quell n riot end plitol 
battle at the "Matter Key" mine; 
Wllkereon iteaU the eecret of ‘ 
rich lode In the mine Inherited 
Ruth Gallon and eicapea Ironf 
toldlert who pursue him by drop- 
plnc from the end of a rope down 
the cliff tide, and both Dore and 
Wllherton lUrt out on rlral expedl-

ilWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE
---------- OR TWO OF —-------

U.B.C. BEER
In Uie ice chost, during the hot weather. 
There is nothing better on a warm summer's
day than a cdbT gTass of U. B. C. Ueer.

Just try it once—and you* will readily see 
why tliere are so many homes keep it on hand. 
Phone 27 and have a case sent tip immedi
ately.

UoioD Rrewiog Ho., Ltd.
NANAIMO

Marble Works
(BrtabUahed ISSt.)

lumenu. armmvmwm, >a< 
Ooplasa, RaUa, Ktc.

.aLR.X. HK.N0KR8ON. Prop.
■P. O. Bon*. Telephone I7«

J. E. McGREQOa

Ksiiuiniait & NaDatmoIl} 
Effective Aug. 6
rrauia wlU leare Na^amo aa foUowe: 
Victoria and polnu touth. dally 

I.SO and 14.St.
WellluKton and Nortbfield. dally at 
1S:4& and 19:08.
I’arksTllle and Courtenay. Tnetdayt 

Thnrtdayi and Saturdayt 12:46.
Train! due Nanaimo from Parkarl 

and Courtraiay. Mondays. Wedni 
days and Fridays at 14:S6.

POKT AimKKM SKCnO.V. 
rom Port Albernl and Pcrkfrllle 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satar- 
days, at 14:36.

r FIRTH. L D. CHBTIIAS 
scent. D. P. A.

Geotfal Beslauraai
AH UY8TKR HOl'HK 
Meal! at all Hours

ILPOT. Pr«prl*<or.u. rmuTyr, rrtiprw. 
Next t« central Hotel.

FRED a PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings 

Church SL, opp. Opera

WATER NtfnCE.

Application for a licence to — 
■water will be made under the "Wa
ter Act" of British Columbia, aa fol
lows:

For the right to clean out the 
stream and to float thlnglo bolts 
4own Haslam Creek.'\'ancou»er le- 
Und. B. C.

Starting at points In Bright Dis
trict and running In a northeasterly 
•direction to a point on the South 
Branch on said creek on Section 1. 
Range 8. Cranberry District, to the

---------- rqnr “ ‘

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Keguiaiions
real mining rlgius oi too Domtn 
. in Manlloba. Saskatchewan and 

Alberta.-the Yukon territory, 
rthwest territories, and in a 
n of the Province of British 
ibla. may be leased for a ter:

acres will be leased to one applicant 
Application tor a least must b- 

made by the applicant in person 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the d 

: Id which the rlghu applied 1 
are situated.

in surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or I 
gal subdivision of sections; and ' 
unsruveyed territory the tract appi 

.....................staked out bv the aed for shall be at 
pllcant hims If.

Each application must be 
panled by a fee of 16 which will be 
returned If the rights applied for are 
not ave.lajle. but not otherwiae. A

B accom-

line St

Tbe person locaUng thimine shall 
agent with swori 
sting for the full

chaotablp output 
rate of Hve rents .

le person locating the 
furnlab the agent with sworn

___ _ full quau-

‘‘‘!:^:e7o7rrreor.r?hisr^^
mining rights are not b«

1 returns should

This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 20th day of May, 1915. 
A copy of this notice and an appli
cation pursuant thereto and to the 
requlremenU of the "Water Act" 

. wUl be filed in the office of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo. B. C.

Objection! may be filed with the 
■aid Water Recorder, or with the 
■Comptroller of Water Rights. Psrlta- 
tnent Buildings. Victoria. B. C.

BEAFIELD LUMBER A BHINOLE 
COMPANY. LIMITED. 

law-4t Caaaldy't Siding. B. C.

The lease will Include the coaI 
mining rights only, but the lease* 
may be permitted to purchase whsl- 

sTslIeble surface rights as may

PaelOc
• • eplst

Master Key" It will be rem< 
that John Dore throws >Wllkerson 

high trestle to tbe foot of an 
the mine. Wllkerson

imembered

from a 
ore dut.
although fesrfnlly _____ ,
and drags himself to * spot where he 
It found by his Mexican hirelings.

Tbe governor of the klste upon the 
request of the local sheriff, sends a, 
troop of sUte cavalry to queH tbej 
disturbance at the mine. The cap
tain of the company sends for the 
two leaders and demands an explana- 

Both ..................

•Uud at th« dUeoTAiT. . IDf uSt 
m«Ts U

Alihongh*'be'matm^cwMal eSraA 
be falU to Bftd It.

Dore tellw RnU what tbe letter 
contains and eoplea from tbe key ehe 
wears the numerals so crudely carved 
by her father Bve years ago and 
which always have been a puxsle to 

That night the grraaer steala 
ED Rutb’a neck and Ukes 

leaves
t is persu

entranee a 
by Dore’t men.

Eluding his pnrsners. he eaeapes 
through the caverns of the mine by 
B secret entrance at the back of ' 
cliff. With a rope be drops over i 
edge and lowers himself downwa _ 
The yoldlers seise tbe rope and are u- 
bont to haul Wllkeiwon up. when be 
drops and lands unscathed in the 
bushes, and hurries away. Jumping 

freight- ■ ■ ■ - “
irea the 
ra. Darnell

■eta out fdr the sunken ship.

....... ...... ...mm a
ill l,„^cmJii

lands 1.^*8^-D?r^ 
Ices of a «•---------------

re on 1 
kerson for himself, 
he officer placee tbe c

gives the o 
ly of the

imp nnder

It the captain and the

Oenard 8t. East, Toronto.,
For two yean, I was a victim of 

jIcmU JudigeUiom aad Got In The 
SlmnaA.^ It afterwards attacked 
Heart, and I bad pains all over 
body, so I could bardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of theni did me any good. At last, 
acting on tbe adviee of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Fiuit.a-Uves’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I recommend ‘Fruit-s-Uves’ to anyone 

: suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how scute”. FRED J. CAYTIEN.

a which

arrest.
Dore lives meanwhile at his own 

house and Ruth In her old home 
where she Is chaperoned by one of the 
miners’ wives. Wllkerson bunks in 
one of the miners' cabins. Dore be
lieves the situation Is serious en
ough to warrant his opening s 
left In his care by Tom Gallon 
was to be opened on Ruth’s eighteen
th bliTlidsy or prior to that date, 
should her welfare be threatened. 
Dore opens the letter which reads as

"SUmI Valley, Cal.. June 20. I*!*.
‘ LUtle Girl. '

"Read carefully what I now write. 
On thU depends yoqr future welfare

"The Master Key " mine discover^ 
by me five years ago contains a moth
er lode of Inestimable wealth. The 
.-xact location of that lode Is wylt- 
ten on a slip of paper which pls^

dtn"!?!^^.*^h«r*h'rch’.«rk
on the ship on which I was wrecked.

"On the Master Key. the key to 
that chest, which you wear on your 
neck. Is carved the latitude and long
itude where the vessel went down. 
Find that slip of paper and wealth It

In opening the letter with a paper

ST. ANN’S SCHOOL 
PWHONIISI.

St. Anne's Convent SdiooL Wal- 
Uce street, closed yesterday for tbe 
summer vaeatlon, the tollowtag pro
motions being Announced:

To High Chart—Wlnnlfred 1 
diet. Isabelle Teebay, Koral. ; 
Catherine Gondie, Dick Kelly, John
ny Murphy. [

To Grade 1—^Mary Jano Rcgert, ‘ 
U Killeen. Genrge BenelKt. Dorothy 
Reece, Dorothy Andridua, Evan

Prepared to start"'epared 
me day*!'s woik

//fart Miaeis, Catarrh ef the Somatk
and ronitanl ditlrrss of mirnd and body. _____ _ _______ ___
If you are bothered with any Stomach ‘ clarke Lonlia Rogers 
Trouble, and especUlly if ConstipatiOB ,^0 Grade 2-' 

ledlettroubles you, fa
Uie. a box, 6 for >2.»), trial site, 23e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa-

-Teresa Teebay. 86: 
Dorothy Benedict. 84; Wlnnlfred 
Goodie 83. Ida Reece 69. Annie 3wan 
SOD 65. Kathleen Reid 64, Winnie 
Douglas 67, Maude 'RobettK>a 66. 
Annie BilUborottgb 66. Kathleen j 
Ryan 56.

To Grade 3—Peter Oannon
reading It but. in puttln* the j.mat Dunn 78. Winnie Dudley 77, 

henebmen. who has been instructed
to shadow Dore. sees this through the , bam 76. Elisabeth Swanson . 6. ReU 
window and. when Dore goes out. euT;81avln 75, Eva Morand.v 67, Winnie 
ters the house and picks up the paper ■ clarke 66, IsabelU Reid 64, OnWa 
The tom part reads: iMoCuUh 63. Geo. Reynolds 62. Irma

is tbe attiiude of the ami who kame wfass

ENOS
FRUIT SALT
A-2r4^KX,-=rBSl
tSli^*ttrhI!3k5ri^ ir

knife. Dore accidentally enu the let- 1 
ter In two perw He pieces it tort- j

“On the Master Key. the key to j

68. Donald McRae 61, ElisabeU 
White 61. Alice Ports' 67. Frances 
Clarke.

To Grade 6—Btanier Dnna 79. 
•ephlne Shields 76. John Cain TJ. 

PatrieU Karl 71. Katnleen Harri- 
lleld 70, Margaret PlUat 67. Norah 
White 66, Florenee Stevenwra 627

neck. Is carved the'latitude and Tong-I 
Itade where the vessel vent down. Korn Smith 7(. Kathleen White 7S. 
Kind that slip of paper and wealth te Marietu Castella 73, Catherine
youra.

"Vour devoted daddy.
"John Gallon.”

The Mexican hnrriea with this por^ 
located correctly u|

lion of the letter to Wllkerson 
the latter, who always realised 
the mine

Clarke 78. Genevieve Harris 72. Jean 
Drysdale 71. Clyde Re«s 64. LewU 
Dudley 63, Carmellu Walker 62, Jo
sephine Caseella-£9. Bernard 'Whalen 
68. Margaret Clarke

To Grade 6—Marrsiet HarrU 79,

Dennison 77, Iris 
Mary Olson 74. Doris 
nab Healy 70.

To Grade 6—James Cain H, Joen^

-----------MMtI.V’ff
Heynen, nwarded to James Cain.

Junior Grade—Kathleen White n- 
wnrded m pair of white prayer heeds.

Primary Oradee—Prtiyer Book »- 
warded by Peter Oenaon.

Good eondnet among reeidant pn- 
pile—A gold cross awarded to Ce- 
eUUKem.

A pair of pearl bemls awarded to Jo
sephine Dailey.

Early Morning Sunlight
7-OU TYill End your i ede —and belter—and

I

■\ro
J_ vour work will become far ca’^ier by using Sunlight Soap, 

for it cleanses aqd purifies clothes more quicUy and 
thoroughly than ordinary soap.

Sunlight is the most efficient Laundry Soap'sold on the Canadian 
market today—It is pure heyoml rtimpare.

You try Sunlight Soap aeeonling to direetions, and you’ll tee 
the early morning sunlight shining on a li .e of the whitest 
clothes that ever si>oke of housewife’s pride.

Sunlight Soap
It's Und to the hand*. 
Follow dlrrrUonw 
Sold at oil grocere.

A 13,000 gnaranlrc mvb ihcty- 
b not n {Mtrlirlc of adulU-rant 
or Imimrily U Sunlight Soop.

*^For full Information apHcalton 
should be made to tbe Secreury « 
the Departmonl of the Interior. 01- 
tewe. or to an- agent or euVAgeni 
Of Dominion ^^d.^ W. COBT.

N,5*fruna*uthorSed*p^^
hit advertlsamaat wlU not bn 9*M

Established 1864
BANK OF Um

Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attenbo^Giveji^to^SayingsJank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FRECKLE-FilCE
Herrs a Aamm, mm Prnekte4Mm. 

to try a iMnady Car ttecUaa wtth ten 
guarantee of n mlWito «e^ Out » 

■ ittiw-
the tteddee; wUls U It tew 

give yra n tear enmpWnrtin tho an- 
anas la trIBlag.
Smpty ffM an onnee of othhso —.

merited by M. Bllea Roberteon. Mary 
Olsen, Hattie Anderson. M. J. Mar- 
ray, Elinor Dennison. Drawn by 
Mary Jane Murray.

Culinary Art—A gold cross award
ed to Mary Olsen.

Ironing—A pair of Rotary BeadA 
awarded to Florence Hodges.

Testimonials for exeeUeacy, award
ed to Jamas Cain. Stanley Dunn. M. 
Ellen Robertson, Margaret Harrla. 
Noreene Dunn. Peter Oannon. Ter- 

Teebay.
restlmonlals for appUention—Jo

sephine Shields, Hattie Anderson. 
Jeon Drysdale. LewU Dudley.

For Application—A framed ple- 
ture to Clyde Reec. A ptetura to 
Kathleen White.

For UdyUke deportment, to Iris 
Rowbottom and Doris Dudley.

For appUmtton la mnslo—CeeelU 
Kern. Mery Olsen. Mary J. Mnrmy. 
Mary McRae.

For Singing- LUale White. Matr 
Jane Murray. Elinor DennUon. Coee- 
lU Kern. Hattie Anderson.

For Fancy Work—Elinor DennUon 
Mary Jane Murray, Hnttie Anderton, 
M. EUen Roberteon, Mary OlseA

Prises awarded to James Dunn 
and Dorothy Benedict.

TestlmonUls for good oondnet to 
Juniors—Maggie KUleen, Kathleen 
Whalen.

Prixee to Juniors lor AppllcaUon. 
swarded to George Benedict. MaggU 
Killeen. Maigwrei BanehU. Dorothy 
Andridua. Eva CUrke. Norah Reid. 
LonUa Rogers. laabeUe Teebv. Cn- 
therlne Goodie. Johnny Murphy.

Prise for Assldnlty awarded to 
Mollle Husband..

WANTED—Work by tey. AEBiF 
Mra WlUen, Pten atnmt. tekM 
boapiteL 44^f

miU. TRADE my Ib^ara
1 1-6 mUee from Ooernkn ter 
doadad let Md nbnak in nr mbt 
Nanaimo. FnB pnrtlenten tate
John Frith. Farksvmw E- O.

London. June 17.—A Rotterdam 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company repartq. that damage by 
the air raid of the French squadron 
of aeroplanes was much greater tban 
the pnpern were allowed to state.

ed,” ttys the correspondent. - 
bombs were dropped, one of them al
most destroying one of the ducal pal- 
aces used as the hesdquarttra for 
the KarUrnhe oommandant. (W- 
ers destroyed a number of factortee 
engaged In maunfaeturing ahelU. A 
great panic was caused and the vle- 
ttms will be buried secretly at nUht 

•The peopU are Ignorant of the 
utter tellnre of the nntl-elrcrnft 
meaanree and thny oompUte tent no 
avUlor wore given."

WANT ADS

Uy. ApHy M7 Batbr EL dd-E*

nteg. Apply Fran S

tor ini on FUtt ItellH 
of Now Tefk, other pnpm 
so n sum of mmm /U 
ward on nterateg te i

For Sate
. The trotting hoHA

"Spihe". nine jmn old. U •
ed baggy. John Entthdte. HaE- 
burton streoC >En

For Rent
FOSE------ -------

bonne, with gww. 
Jamae Katgbt. Oil 

■easUo Towasite.

FOR RENT—Bonatknwteg ronMh 
two CioaL nntnrnUhod. with w*. 
tor. Pine ttreet. bettte Onthote 
enotetery. 4MC

CANADIAN 
PAO I F i

tefr&a.
&S.Prineen Phtrieu
Nanaimo to Vaneonrer, dnlte at T 

njo. and 2.16 p. m.
VaneoBver to NaaaUno. dnOy. te

Spoetei Enadny tere II.M N

aaOhaimar
y and FMdny at 1:U PJA 

Nbanlmo te VnnniwnA T*—dn>
and Entnrdny it ». m. TRbe 
enmr te Maatemn WHteiidte 6«S
Friday at l:M a. m.

■. W. M0m«.F. A.



V.TH» hanamo rail rai-t ViATVittAY. jcxi \t, \nt,
Ut. /otM Mktw, «( MtMtao, hw 

MO*tT«l Uk« bleb bOPLor ot bMag 
•iMUd Joalor Onutd Wvdaa, Orud 
Lodge A. P. ft A. M.. Brmab Colnm- 
bU jBrl*WcUon. The electlou took 
piece in Vlctorle on Ttaartdar.

Mrs. B. DaTlson Heliburlon street 
ft today on a rUlt to her daugh

ter Mrs. Lockner, Union bay. Mrs. 
DaTlson intends leaTlng the city in a 
tew days to take up bar residence in 
Vaneonrer.

baa been pleased t 
norable Mr. Ju 
Commissioner ti

A C. \ Ai\ Huulen

Better Hare the 
Fnmaoe Cleaned
gkk aMth, then yontl be 
leed aft ready fw the Drat 
eaUfteyaCteU.

ir pea wait UB the work 
Manly WTIT be deaa poa any 
Bad that you rs way at the taD 
eaft ef a laag watting Un. It 
■ay awed new paru. too, aad 
> seay tabs aaaa time to get

«e hara the ttaa right aow. 
aft aa ahrara. the know how 
aftd the ttspeaitlaa to do the 
waA as It ehoaM be done. Try

j.hTbailby

:WMH

Morphy to be 
QUlre Into:

(a) The cause of. and the re 
sponslbUlty for, the accident on thi 
■ • of Pebmary, 1»16, In the No. 1 

« of I*-

StFawberries
for Preserving

‘‘Wakeslah*’ 
No. 2 Borrlet lOc per Pound

These are medium size berries, all sountl, fresh pick
ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you within three hours of picking. * . ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular^ Grocers Free Press Block

dseido whsthsr their inospsdta- 
tloh is pardtthdnt or tomporary. 
IV^islW it U found to be permanont 
the pension will go Into effect, where 
not the men will remain on the actlro 
serrlcs payroll till they are able to 
get around again.

COAUTTOX AIK)I*TED 0

•' TO PLEASE .ALLIES

the laid mine and of the abando 
Sontbneld mine adjoining, and gen
erally the oonditlons existing In the 
said Blnea on the date of the acCi-

- The Commissioner wUl hold bU Telephon* S4S 
first sltUng St the Court Honse Ns- • 
naimo. on Monday, the 6tb day of 
Jtnly next, at 1 p. m„ of which all 
persons are hereby to take notice and j,jg

Paisley Cleaning£>Dye Works

Ixjndon. June 17.--Wrltlng of 
the scene In the House'of Commons 
yesterday, the Dally Mairs Parlla- 
mentitr” correspondent writes:

"The Prime Mlirister of a United 
and resolute empire today moved 

of credit for £250.00.000. 
.Mr. Bonar Law. once hU bitterest of 
political oponents, sat on hts aide 
and slRDined hts loyal epproval.

“How desperate the struggle with 
Germany was slionn by the Prime 
Minister's figures. This Is the flflh 
vote of credit, thus: August. £100,- 
000.000; .November. £225,000,000i 
March. £2.50.000.000. and June 
£2.50.000,000. A total of £862,000,- 
000.

McsuitBg of CoaUUon
NIcol Htrvws

ProTlneial Secretary's Office,
17th June, l*ie. 66-m ofleagi

■nil ■ I ■■ I II —.■■i.i cburcli Iawh.
NOnCB OP EXECUTORS TO FILE Wednesday. Prayer service. 7.30.

Next Sunday, anniversary service.

PENSIONS FOR FAMILIES 
OF SOLDIERS KILLED

ikty of Nanaimo, prov- First Baptist Ch^. APwwt 
Columbia, deceased. Pastor. Rev. W. H. Redmi

triet. in the Com 
inee at British

. given
persons having any elaims 
maadi against the late Charles Ben- 

wbo died on or about the 21st

Albert Street.

i^LTwi^dfe
•day of Marcirch 1815. at Oyster Dls- Uoh.' 
tJtlet, in the County of Nanaimo afore-

j:^£srstT
^ ____ water

betee high wmur. 
befoiw low we

ir 1 hour 
•r and 1

TW ' 
WtMlI I

Tbe P 1 deat wtB bold

IsMk •« iw the wiMt of tbe Bei- 
wmtrnm ftray Bwrf beeft from Vle- 
tarte BitmMhu' wd »a«ey. j«]

a of AUwml re-

OBajV of (ft 
moot at Hra. 
ear street, oe

■Mar attmwww et S o'dodL

nm Itfvettoe Army Bmrs* bead of 
WMifU. wW bo at tbo toael barredks 
■Mftay aad Baa4s9. July Id and

■aebsr moeHag «f Coart 
I A. O. P. wfU bo held oa 
oveatag et » o*elack. After 
tag ea toe rnwern wMlel win 
rObastftbeaweadaadCeart 
ibaWaat. All memboi

prepaid, or to 
ley and John 
naimo, B. C..ie

.toD. 
Frame Senlo

Sunday school, 3.lo J.m. 
Friday, 7.30 p.m.. Blblt 

of Na •'•* PvacUoe.

Otuwa, Jane 17 —Nearly 500 ap- 
Thon ' plications for pensions have already 

> been received snd approved by tne 
InscrIp- “•'•tla department. Most of them 

jBre for widows and children of men 
killed In action. It is antiqjpated

soUdtor Mr. V. B. Harrison. Brump- 
ton block, Nanaimo, B. C ; their

’i WILSON'S
FLY RADS

lVw^KILI more FlIESTHiN ji 
k\ i«8?4l»ORTH OF A WO /A

For
Housekeeping.

.All foiA'cniencps.

Free Press Block.
Rales reasonable by week or 

iiioiith. Apply first floor.

Aniionneeieiit
Will F. Norris takes 

this o[.porlunity of an- 
nounuing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will P Noma
Free. Press Blk, 1st Floor.

City Taxi Oa |
iay and Night. Phoo, asi '

ion? T^bj 
e a slmpItA,'

eral principles and deroUon 
Liberal cause.

"Why then, this coalition? 
prime mlnfster woo’d give 
reply. The reply was simple, but 
at the same time subtle. There was 
a phraae about displaying a united 
front after ten months of war, bat 
the gist of the answer was in fhe 
phrase about reassuring the Allies. 
For Italy. Russia and France, coali
tion means that no general election 
will deprive Great Britain of Mr. 
Asflullh, Sir Edward Grey and Mr. 
Lloyd George." ,

natn 
by U
said

le honr.
The weekly prayer and pniise 

toThe semce of tbe efanreh will be hold on 
pay tbe amonnt of Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

their Indebtedneas to the undersigned 
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
3Uh day of August, 1815, the said 
exeewtors wUl proceed to dlstrlbnu

e asaets of tbe said deceased, a
gaift oBl 

they ahaU
that the said executors 
UeUe tot the said atseU, or any pan 
theawot to any peraona ot wboae 
claim they ahall not then have re- 
ceived noUee.

DATED at the dty of Nenalmo, B. 
. the I8U day of ' ' “

1 tbeae aervlces.
r it cordially invited I

Wellington—Snnday School at 11 
a.m.; evening wonhip at 7 p. m., led 
by Rev. Wm. Rlckaby:

BMt Wellington—Snnday School 
at 2 p. m.; ebnreb aervice at 3 p. m.. 
led by Rev. Wm. RIckaby

Breetala—Sunday School at 11 a. 
m.; evening worahlp at 7 p. m.. led

f June. A. D.,
SIS.

D. H. BBCKLEY,
JOHN FRAME. SR. Imo. 

V. B. Harrlaon. solicitor for the 
Commer-I, Brampton block. C 

rt. Nanaimo, B. C.

atiBches.
•T. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Raw. W.B. Cockahott. M.A.. Rector. 
Third Snnday after Trinity.
Holy Commaaloa. 8 Am.
Homing prayera and aermon 11. 
Chnreh parade of Nanaimo No. 171 

Cadet Corps.
Even song aad aarmoa 7 p.m. 
Yonag Mmi’a Bible data at

Saaday aehool and Yonag Wea 
Bthle etaaa at 2.30 p.m.

Wallaee St. htoUMxUst Choreft 
Frank W. l^vrdy. Paator.
11 a. at. aarmoa “David."
7 p. m. aarmoa “Tha Little White 

mavar.’
2.30 p.BL. Sunday acbooL 
Adult Bible claw 2.30 p.m. 
Monday. 7.46 p.m, Bpworth laa-

aa.
Vadaeaday. 7.30, prayer meet-

B. morning, anbject “The 
Kingdom."

7 p.m. avealag anbject "The Fath- 
eFa Wni."

3.30 p.aL. Snnday aehool aad Bt-

WHITE STAR LINE

md ciaiia' V50;’ihlr^^j^’ *

Montreftl, Quebec, Uverpool.
NORTHLAlfD. 12.000 tona...............................................Jane 26th

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
■■ > (New York-Llverpool)

Pint WB, ^w^VesHhlrt $<0.

“2^

Tlie Average Man 

Does Not Know
The difference he- 

tween a ‘'pure wool fub- 
J*ic” and a “collon *>ix- 
ture.” In this age of 
subslilule adulteration in 
fabrics is hard to delect,, 
even by experts.

The one feature of otir 
cIollHrig that we consider 
most important to the 
buying public is, that 
every garment offered 
here i.s strictly pure wool.

The highest class tail
oring in addition to a 
pure wool fnbrie insures 
Voii absolute satisfaction. 
Prices are much less 
than you expect. $12.50, 
$16, $17.50, $20, $22.50 
$25, $27.60.

Residence Mrs. J. Newton, 
j Newcastle Townsite.
(Just above the Mount View Hotel.)

Honsebold furniture etc., dresser 
I and stand, iron beds, mattresses, ex- 
[tra large chest drawers. 7 foet high, 
iltnoleums. rugs, kitchen range, ex
tension Uble, open fire coal heater. 

Jmheel, garden tools, garden hose, 
bed lounge, chairs, rockers, emory 
bed lounge, chairs, rockers, emory 

; bicycle, many other usefnl house 
' furnishings, large organ.

fash.

J. H. Grood

The TELEP90IIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a closer union of Home, G

“For a Ilffllied tlme,-Bu»ln«M—or—Resli 
phones will be installed upon payment of $5 I'ental 

in advance.

MANAGER

GJeiepliODe Go-
Limited

^ffw stylpii in soft, alilT J' 
and «lr.iw huts. . A wide | 
range of .shapes in the 
newe.st showings of eol-

$1. $1JJ0,

Summer Underwear
Right now is when you 

want that cool suit of un
derwear. We have it in 
R. V. I)., Zimmerknit, 
Porousknil and Robin 
Hood in alt sizes up to 52 
chest, and niany colors, 
both in comliinntiorls and 
Iwo-pieeK suits, 60c, 76c, 
$1, $1.25, $2, $2JM).

Furnishings.

The nealest shirt pat-^ 
terns, the nalticst neck 
lies and an exceptional 
line of hose make a visit 
to our rnrni.shings de
partment wortli while,.

MeBae & Loeier
The Satisfaction or your I 

money back store.
Oddfellows Blk. Comnwretel Bt

Profitable Reading Matter
Printed Scotch Linoleums 
8q. Yard 45o and 50c.

Very low prices for this 
quality and you have ymtr 
choice from u full range 
of dc.-igus in both liidit 
and dark shades. For 
betirooms. parlors und 
iandi'igs. this is u nice 
quality to use. and it will

Inlaid Linoleum.
8q. Yard $1.00 and $1.26

'The patterns of these 
gooils go right llin.iigli to 
tin* canvas l>Hck tticrefore 
you never lose the pattern 
until the cloth is com
pletely w’orn out. Ttic 
best we •can rfcomnieud 
for Imrd wear, for there's 
none better. It pavs to 
buy the best <|ualitv of 
goods. r....

Printed Oilcloth 
At 30c per Square Yard.

.\n ini'xiiensive floor 
covering suitable for bed
rooms. siirrouruls. and 
any place where there's 
not loo niucli traffie ami 
only aq inexpensive (pial- 
ity required.

-Tapestry Squares.
These are nice sized 

rugs, and of good, ser
viceable (piality. will give 
you everv satisfaction in 

'. Youwear. r clioice from

. suit-signs and coloriiij 
able for any r 
liome. For a cjirpe 
rug would he diffiei 

I ut pi
$8.60 

. $10.60 
2.50

r;,f
equal ut prices:

0 by 12 .........$12.

Infants’ Slippers at S5o.

3C> pairs of chocolate kid slippers, in infants’ and 
chiliiren’s sizes, made with medium heavy soles, 
wedge heels, solid leallier counters. • They are the 
one stru[» style with .sill; bows on vamps. A full range 
of sizes from 3 to 7. One dollar is the regular selling 
jirice. Speeiid for Saturday, pair................................ 65c

Men’s Bools and Oxfords
If you want a real shoe bargain be on hand I'iday. 

(iiie hundred and twenty pairs in all. Ijice shoes, liiil- 
|i>n shoes and (txfonls in giimiiclul, calf, tan calf, ami 
Jtalent kid lealliers. They arc nil goorl quality foid- 
«cars and sell in the regular way at .1>4 to u pair, 

.‘^peeiul sole jirice. pair.............. ........................................$2.85

Qlrts’ Middies at 90c.

.Midtiie blouses for h<dh girls and Indies arc «nure 
jm|nilar lliis season’than ever before.' an especially 
go'id lot HI girls' sizes are here for yon. Made of while 
i Kslmiie ilrill witli sailor collars of red. Royal ami 
navy hliie drill, some of the collars arc braid trimmed. 
They open down the fr'Uil. laced Milli silk or mohair 
laces to nial< li. 'rin) Irinimiiig come in sizes for girls 
from i; |o' J years, at each ............................................... 90c

Serviceable Rompers, for Children

complete new slo« k recently opened up. There 
are various styles 16 choose from, some with square 

—DttdLxiiii.l_<.dhers round, with collar, ami all arc finish
ed at knee witli clastic, patcli pockid arnrhoTr Srrong^^ 
ly made from g.»od heavy quality ginghams, in light 
ami dark fiiiiey stripes; also blue and white, black 
«mt white cheeks. Sizes six iiioTilhs to four years.

Splendid value at.................................................. .................500

Heavier qimlily ,n all sizes, special ut................. ,96c


